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• WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDf : ■

APRIL 4 1906 3anted.
OH, THE RUSH 
AND THE CRUSH 

For Crawford's 
$3.23 Trousers. snB PAYING 1^53: 

of any company do- 
**• we manufacture 
nuvor 1 ng powders 1» 
ike fron five to six 
tVw Î?1’ particular* 

*-0»» Hamilton, Out,

Clothes That Will 
Stand Inspection.

#

$ ABookcase 
S Like This 
M o-Day C
Î (No! To-morrow.)

m Here is a golden opportunity for 
Æ office men, literary men, professional 
\ men to procure an inexpensive re

ceptacle for books, magazines, cata
logues, etc., consisting of a complete 
stack of two sections—top and base—Sectional Bookcase 
little over half the regular cost.

>

\

New goods, genuine West of England 
trouserings, made in best style—a value 
that cannot be duplicated, hence the 
demand.VMLPSSÿ-ÿ

fs
r

August Belmont’s Nancy Ran Away 
With the Two-Year-Old Race 

—Elliott in Front.

t

Pa'st President Nelson Gives No
tice of Three Amendments— 
O’Connor Proposes Several.

(■

i tfiturs, Rnd ahutepStreets.

>)
3dw.

jml.85 Everybody likes to be seen in clothes that others admire. 
There’s genuine satisfaction and comfort in realizing 
that you are well dressed. It gives you a feeling of 
equality with men in the highest positions,

The clothes

Washington, April 8.—An excellent crowd 
attended the races at Bennings to-day. Four 
favorites rewarded their backers. August 
Belmont’s ..Nancy ran away with the second 
race.

I
Lest night Past President Nelson i-ent 

In notice of three amendments to Secre-I NT ED TO LEARN 
i qualify for positions 
K forty to sixty doi
gtions secured. Do- 
fgraphy and Railroad- 
L Toronto.

)
tary Hall.

He proposes that club» that have not 
played at least one association match In 
th;i previous season shall not be entitled 
to representation at the annual meeting. 
This Is Intended to restrict the practice of 
carrying Inactive clnbs on the member
ship roll Just for voting purposes.

Another proposal Is tnat tne senior clubs 
shall not be entitled to take part In fram
ing any of the association legislation, ex
cept what refers directly to that series. 
That is, that the professionals shall* not 
manage the affairs of an amateur body, 
and that senior representatives shall not 
be eligible for officers of an amateur as
sociation.

A third would put the appointment of 
referees In the hands of the secretary, In
stead of the president, as now. This Is 
the practice in all other governing bodies 
of this kind.

The last amendment was suggested by 
World last wfeek.

Secretary W. H. Hall received several 
amendments yesterday from Tom O'Connor 
of the Chippewa Lacrosse Club.

Mr. O’Connor’s first amendment, is that 
“No person except club delegates and the 
president shall be entitled to vote nt the 
annual meeting.” That would bar all of
ficers, past or present, from the voting 
privilege.

Mr. O'Connor next seeks to amend the 
regulation which prohibits more than one 
C.L. A. match in any one city or town or 
village on the same day by adding: “ex
cept on public holidays In Toronto.”

Mr. O'Connor would make the latest 
date for the releasing of players the 5th 
of July, and also wants to have a rule In
serted allowing Intermediate and junior 
playqrs to be signed by senior teams up to 
Aug. 1, by providing their own clubs re
lease.

Yesterday was the last day for receiving 
amendments and Friday will be the last 
day for receiving nominations.

XShe never was better than 1 to 5 In 
the speculation. Prince of Eilsen easily

Copper and pulled up lame. Nummary : 
JJirst rade, handicap, for 3-year-olds and 

® 8—Darnma, 103 (Kent), 6 to 5,
1, Koyal Window, 103 (Treubel) 6 to 1. 2 

<Robw”s), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
ran ' * 8terllng> prospero and Optical also

at a we make will stand critical inspection 
rom any point of view. They are suited to the indi

vidual. They fit well, look well, and last 
as ready-mades, which are no cheaper.

KNIFEMEN and 
*y at once, Fowler’s 
ark and Beef Packers, Track is in Good Shape at Duffer- 

in Park and Races Are 
tyell Filled.

•iiding doors, solid brass knobs — cannct be bought in the regular war for £less than $10.00—while they last to-day we will sell complete stacks for ... ^<*#03
* NOTE—Extra sections may be had at $3.50 each-

twice as long
1 LADIES TO BN. 
Training School for 

Me school graduates. 
New York. Second race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs—

Nancy, 102 (C. Morris), 1 to 6 1; Isadora 
Klrscb 102 (Frelchon), 60 to 1. S; Moccasin,

Fine weather and a good track made the EtVeS/i VaT ^ ^ ^ 
trainers get busy at Dulerin Park yeater- Third race, selling, for 4-year-olds and
K.“d — *”» to “» °Pio6ÿ Sïïruî'gSWyiW?;

Charley DeoDls wae working Glpw Girl 3 Time !Lri l'a*’ 

and she never was better. She work-d Blue sky* Mettle. and Max Aaron also ran. 
the last eighth at a twomlnute clip and year-oïds, atoûtt^to^Prlnee ““sen'

?,?.,„ * and tbe r0an hor8e !ooka flt- pool, Copper fell. Bnxkville, April 3—(Special.)—Purses dale 108 Sal^dln 106
William Bailey gave Little Sandy some „ Fl{th race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 7 to the value of $2600 will be held out by period Monte Carlo 1 hq^rwri80™^10^ f,Iy'

fast work to a cart and the little horse Jorlongs-Waterdog. 89 (C. Morris), 6 to the directors of the Belleville Fair at tne Lady 101, Paiera 84 ’ ® ® 1 The Velled
«..(red in h... «„ , , 00r30 1. 1; Winchester, 97 (Noone), 12 to 1, 2; exhibition to be held in September next, afi Second race maiden o „„ved 10 tove a11 hls sPeed with him. Workman, 109 (Shaw), 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.30. Increase of nearly $1000 over previous kings—Rvebov RHitî.h7 ';®9' fnr"
Thls Is hls first work since the Ottawa The Cure, Sate, T. S. Martin and Nattle years. The program, which wipes out the Tldeling 107 'u. JaiTls Iaa]ne-
races and the let-up has done him good BnJPpbo also ran- Tunning races end substitutes two state town, Norwlna Town *t™£ Dlx°n, J»ba-

H—i in, h, the w... h . , 8 Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up 1 events, is as follows : Shackle r nrv ’s trnmi* ,e,plc8’ Velocity,
1 dg* , T J 6 performed* mile—Flat, 106 (Dlgglns), 7 to 1, 1; Grand 2.17 trot and pace, purse $300. Third* race^selUne^ 3is

John Gillespie had out Johnnie Kiiey for Duchess, 106 (Shaw), 13 to 5, 2; Castor, 103 2.25 trot and pace, purse $300. furlongs—Dekaber^Pro/eld.' ’=1 up- 7
slow work, ibis little stallion never look- (Klenck), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Tho- 3-minute trot and pace, half-mile heats, 110 Jack McKeon irw n^it' BeB
ed better than at present and should give mond, Nonsense. Pleasant Days, Ladsarlon, P«rse $300. Australia 105 P?ea9Wt nivntt7P7-^Foxy-
» good account of nlmsplf la his stake en- Sir Brinkley, Winifred A.; Gentian and So- Free-for-all, purse $500. 98 Vagabond ’ Mro WM.1 J01. Optical
grgements. ciety Bud also ran. • Stake race, 2.40 pace, purse $600. Ing 88 * ’ JBage whlte. Henry

John Marshall worked No Trouble along ■ ■ Stake race, 2.45 pace, purse $600. Fourth race „»mn„ „with Angus Kerr’s Brian Born a couple « Elliott Beat Debar.*- -------- longs^Al Powli im’ 2-year-olds, 4% fur-
muchtiV for* theSmy“m«ve “ l°° New„ °rleans. April 3—A handicap at Fort Erie J. C. Assets Tied Up. telle H. Ransom, Jobstow^ or F^na^ce 9o‘

HughScoti and Wlîilam^efkln» worbei “lle wa8J?,e7eature at Clty Park thl8 The as8ets ot the Fort Erie Jockey Club M°desf ’ llnance
Kr ïï,y» S l ""P» iz rra :r..“$Ast'£z s jKi.sri.rss.Hsr'fwu? v T;r-r"--- ~-««-

'*£«."■ o hM Aitoona d„„T "î.rîhK MSSSSSTS-SlKS S»* SS. w",’.VSn""- T*-"« 1». ™t.: ^S^rSJggTcSfiat
the track for the first timp c2™man5 tJiere» he held the race safe there- They allege that the liquidators, W M . Sixth, race handicap 3-year-olds nn/t «« King-street, to organise for the cominggood and Jimmie iook^to^b™ in the after Debar, with. Nicol up. was made a German and G. H. Levy, have refused to 1 mile^Bobbie Kean 118 Bellsnîcke^ no’ ?ea?T AH “embers and those intending ln the city hall last night for the
on Ood Friday 1 the money 2-to-l favorite but was forced to be content give them a proper accounting of the Workman MS, Sailor Boy Ï04 NorthtiHe^?’ n? Kïnüî' re«ueated to be out. as mBtters Shenstqne Wyer Inquest. The evidence of

Sa,,rs=,d ioi anysta'vi» ». ______ =*-. »Vh7S'h"'■w,rh.l?.“x, .t **• ««»««« »-

a very fast nacer. 8 Pr lse °* nessey), 8 to 3, 1; Duncrannon (Farrow). 16 took charge. New (h*lfan- « .. years team and a number of others who tournament all went to show that the.fatal
Tom Scott, who is just getting into the înJl i’xmTk* ^ ^A.3- .total sum involved i? over $30,COO, (City Park °M‘ ont6wttifFthmir wlUing5e88 .to. tu^n bout was unusually mild, a burlesque, some

harness horse game, was out with his new Reticent. Jtfbob, Arab, Fly- which is the amount after Joseph Bathe. FIRST RACE__Field r 0?.v a __ fpnm ^n^end entering a sair, being stopped by tne referee because
purchase, Reservation, and Tom was well Charcoal, Tryon, Anna Fitzhugh and who first asked to have a receiver appoint- Mathis. lk, America II., * Junior C.L.A. again this year, the unfortunate lad was so tar outclassed,
pleased with the way the big pucer work- VaZ, T*a + ^ Dl „ , the amount of his account takeu SECOND RACE—Dr Nowlin t * r> * seivZXPeCt t0 8176 a good account of them- The doctor s testimony was to tne eiiect

^ Second race 4 furlongs—Big Hand. Ill from it. nor, Ohio King Nowlin, Lord Rad- selves. that Wyer was organically healmy, and
Saturday afternoon weather permitting (Larsen) 5 to 1, 1; Doc Kyle, 111 (Schilling). The case stands now until Friday, when THIRD RACE)__Edwnrs wriu * wi tQat no prior medical examination would

will see 15 or 20 trotters and pacers get- ? o° "An2’ M.°J1î5Lmaaîr-„ U£,(°re6ar)- 4 to the motion to continue the injunction will Beach, McIntyre nrd Wilder, Leo T^*1nda01’ WII1 Play Intermediate, have kept mm out of the ring.
tiug their Work, in preparation for the 5Kid, Ladv Mala, be made. FOÜRTH RACE_PJttkfn t „ , , Wiudsor, April 3.—An enthusiastic meet- John Cavan and bngerthorn gave
Good Friday matinee, which promises to v.îfiî?® Hnehscherer, Martha V., King of » Cnll. D| Dong Bright, lug of about seven friends and old players the result of tne post-luortem as death by
be the best the club lias ever had,. There w wïîtf ^1G«^e98h'Bît8yaBI,nford- r" wm Give Prince’Arthur a Dinner FIFTH RACE—Belle the rnt - . was held last night and the the small blood vessels m the Drain burst-wil! be four races on the card and all will iîL n’ t - E 7 8prlng and Re" At a meeting of the committee of ‘h ■ luS. Malediction th C**- F»xhunt- V lr:dSor laicroesc Club was organized. Ing, causing hemorrnage. There-were no
he filled. The free-for-all will be a ,a 8° ran‘ . , _ Canadian Horse Show held VoatJldî» V* SIXTH RACE__roldie an , T^eïîy °*?-tIme lacrosse players live here abrasions wuatever, auu the evidence snow-
cracker. as some rivalry exists between rschinmeV^ê ? î” °nl «“‘in109 ter; oon in the Ix^rd room o/f T^Uon’ SEVENTH RACE^Don T’on«o® ’nL,ddon- tP»JbB a^iT'h be ab,f, *? put °P a strong ed that no serious ulow was landed by Lau-
the owi.ers. (Scbining), 12 toll TlchltiSngo, 98 (Ore- George W Beardmore M F H oidbilu.e’ Gold Zone. - on Fonsot Granada, team. Application will be made to the der, Wyer once going down to h J knee

w.—.... S if startJS& && «xSHBflEE sssvss sut*s«
—s-—LîSrvaïr awsÆS „srï'sl1 w M v"Ba,“g!ss ’é- ss
Bowling Club last week • . 6 to 1.1, Debar. 112 (Nicol) 2 to 1. 2; E^- xvili take place at the Toronto nnh Math te 107 p.____Lntie Mack 107, ub, which is considering the matter of robo rated Lauder’s testimonq The viAnn

«i»”*..1; JsegmævvïïS'Uï &
Frai k^rîlt6a?' 88: 3* goId link cuff buttons.'1 (Hennbssev)Ce4 to / v’Mv^eer^mnV A^ w 8t pres.ent •" Naples, but is resident in d®7 PuJqnê 102,? “ 107’ Mrs* PhlI8P* |^nWj °A “i ed^ont^hTt-h? addre88,ng the Jury, polnt-
Frank Dlssette, 87; 4, gold stick pin, em- i-f i 2- Sri™ ’ ina ra? hli i ii>>» lorkj accepting the appointment as Second race 1% miles—Ohin win and the mayors of’ Windsor Ws^keriiiiU F4 ?ut that the evidence showed that the
btetoof bowling, Geo. Duthle 86; 5 gold it 6 tL,!’ ï is8 Ti,i°nni ’w* y m1' t0 Judge in the harness classes. Dr. Nowlin 146 ParnassusiM rKf ,.15d’ andjSandwlch The üpir In th« rr i bouts were conducted ln a thoroly proper
stick pin, emblem of bowling -W A * Hail ^ i° l7 ,7aT-. cl°Ter- The secretary reported that the number nor 146 Class Leader 146 rw1Rad' meeting in’TÔrn^^fhtf ^nîh raanner,and that death was due to apoplexy83; 6 gold Stick pin, emblem of bowling* AdTro^ nÆ’ ni'rfh! Çnmmer. of entries, which do not dose until April SubadoÉ-IdÇ^ltacatiara1 146° WvCZi 04 lj5’ Hughes and C Bartley th F" J* the unfortunateGlad.possessing weak vericu-
A. J, Leslie, 83; 7. silver link cuff buttons’ Ada re, Jlaln Devils, Gamara, Annie Berry 11, had been received, and this year on- Dnlu Young 144 6| ''oodlyu 146, 8 . tl y. lar glands. After a consultation of a few
emblem of bowling, J. Eastwood, 78; 8 9 sixth Vnre 7 n„ia     dulrles have been made from as distant Th;r4 race, 4% furlongs—Fdwn,,i * , T - , minutes the Jury brought ln the verdict that
and 10, latest Jess Applegath hat African ™ ; thongs—Gold Proof, 112 points as Prince Edward Island. There der 106, Belsay 107 Cam T,'" ™ Lacrosse Notes. deceased came to his death as a result of
rjtdwood bowling ball, pair bowllig shoes Annl*TwPtio7Ufw’r1!2 Promises to be a much larger entry from ÏÇfyre 107, Teo BeaehlOt fMc; There will be a meeting ofthe Interaseo- a stroke of apoplexy brolught on by exclte-
1 red Phelan Joe Lee D. Golding tie 76- ï° il;, "’ ?ayi.7?7 (Harrlean). 16 the Province of Quebec than heretofore. 100. ■ BetsY Bmford elation Lacrosse League on Thursday even- ment of the tournament.
11, fancy enlrt b.v W. BInckle H B dock- î?„„’ .r',, M*'t’ Mr8- PWBIPS. The following subscriptions ln cups were For*th race, « furlongs— Uni. ln8- April 5, at the West End Y.M.C.A. An amusing difference of recollection was
fey. 75; 1” box silk handkerchiefs' Herb lîn7’’ Tdpoehloo, Grav reported: E. B. Osler, M.P.. $150; George Prince Glenn 96, BnellOfi iTL„„£hf, Any new cltrb8 wishing to Join will please that between Inspector Stephen on one
Ealand, 74; 13, fancy pipe .and case ’Walter ?£’ iÏT B’ Mllner and GoId Bearer W Beardmore, M.F.H., $100; Ontario ph«te 96, Plttkto96Cull 93 LZla, 91’ 8end two delegates. side and ex-Deputy Stuart and Detective
Harris, 73; 14, box Bachelor cigars by A. i ... T„ , , Jockey Club, $100: the Toronto Brewers’ Fifth race, 1 mile__Bell thl°f*m"iir ---------- Greer on the other. The former reiqember-
Wilaon & Co.. A.'Nlblqck, 72; 15 box of 1, *■ r1^ miles—Florlzel, 109 Association, $100; Hume Blake. $50; H. C. Arab 112, Josette llO Aleonmil.î 110 J1*' Baseball Games Yesterday. ed correctly that Wyer was not knocked
Arabella cigars by Milligan & Co., J B. | a îî,’ „106. f?r,e" Hairmond, $50; Edmund Bplstol. M.P., hunting 106, Federal 107 Wakeful lOi/vi!" Philadelphia, April 3—Philadelphia Amer- down, tho he once stumbled to hls knee, | |l8lfi VftM Sor.Tbrou,pimple,Copp.r-Co.ored
Stephens 72; booby prize, box Tona Co'a ? «’ 6imJ' fr,X d n,l^li<VT( Allen), 7 to $o0; George Pepper JoO; Canadian Hack- cob 103, Colin. George 1*12, Alcantara** 111" lcans 3, Philadelphia Nationals 0. being corroborated by tbe referee, Judges, 5.,,,® , wrt2e,’'0‘dîk/M.uieemhïtiieüôïïüi:
donated by J. J McLanghtin won hv TTnl$»v 3* ■*3Pie Drexel, Harpoon. Hel- ney Horse Society, $50; À. W. Mackenzie, Arachue 110 Naran ina xro/V^îl!1 Washington. April 3—Georgetown .TTni- timekeepers. Lauder and Percv Dver while : «h1h»ÏLSL5S?0,eo,permane,ltcareeo^
Arellne, score 33. Prizes to be presented ger8on> Devonshire and Eclectic also rffh. $50: Canadian National Exhibition, gold bosh 107, Malediction 103* 981 k1' verslty 6 Providence (Eastern) 9 Messrs. Stuart and Greer sala he wu's once l-me-psge book FREB^iiî'bMch’offlèéï*'1’*1 *"
on Friday night. . 1 ---------- medal. Sixth race. 1 1-ie i<*Ies—Careles. io« ---------- ‘ floored. They evidently had in mind one pflOV PEIltnV on luZnnrn.«.

There will he a Jenpin tournaient start- Rapid Water Won Easily. ---------- Fretcoter 107, John Gar^jo^ Cobl^ A New Baseball Device. of the other bouts. 4JB0R REMEDY CO.I
Ing Monday of next week, which will be New Orleans April 3—Rapid Water • New Orleans Selections. =?■ Hidden 108, Florlzel 103. Daring rs Milwaukee April 3.—By the simplest of Grown Attorney Drayton acted for the
devoted to the doubles, and the following scored easily lb the handicap at the Créa- (Crescent City.) Gnree Wagner 87. k • devices Joe D. O’Brien acting ’«resident of crown and T- c- Robinette handled the
week the Individuals. The doubles will cent City track to-day. Weather clear; FIRST RACE—Simplicity. Henry Hen- seventh race. 6 furlongs—Don Fonso 110 the American Association will etamn out ca8e for the tournament officials.
■be run In the following order : Two divi- track fast. Summary : <tr'cka. Oberon.__  (“ “'If JJ®. Granada 108, Sago 106 Ruth one of the greatest evils' ln present day / ----------
slons will be made of the numbers—A class First race, 4% furlongs—Bitter Miss, 110 SECOND RACE—Lucy Marie, Helen Ln- ,.r 103. Anne Bryan 10L Galmeda 98. Gold minor league baseball—that of the' subatl- Firemen
and B class. The classes will be divided (Livingston), 16 to 1, 1; Gotholln, 110 (An- ens^ Sister Huffman (timliTichlblnffo ™, MalaWon 1C6 tution of Imperfect baseballs by players On Tuesday afternoon next a picked
according to the averages of the City Ten- buchon), 7 to 1: 2; Dorothy M.. 115 (Oil- . THIRD RACE—Uncle Henry. Peter Na- lleabJ® 10«- Favorita 101, Rain Devils wltb Intent to minimize the chances of de- team from the fire department will give 
Pin League, which will be arranged by a plant), « to 1, 3. Time .56 2-5. Duchess îhantel. Bonnie Prince Charlie. 101> Algave 95. u uevlm reat. the Toronto B.B C. a chance to show lust
committee of thfee. A member assigned to of Montebello, Sanscrit, Blackwell. Miss FOURTH RACE—Gold Roee, First Prem- ---------- In hls desire to remove this evil and pro- bow good they are There is good base-
A c ass will have to select a member from Hynes. Blacklock Launfal, Bad Hill, Com- : lum. Invincible Oakland mote clean baseball, Acting President ball material among the firemen and a
B class for his partner. The list of mem- modore Thein, Lady Vimont and Sam Bar- FIFTH RACE—Verandah. Abjure, He- San Francise» f “..“‘Af8’ O’Brien devoted many hours of thought as strong nine will be lined up. The men
bers in A and B classes will be posted. In ber also ran. . -, lug, 4-year-olds \,n,i A—First race, sell- to how hls umpires might be ln possession entering heartily into the spirit of the oc-the club rooms on Wednesday of this week, 1 Second race, 6 furlongs—Elastic, 123 (H. I SIXTH RACE—Don’t Ask Me, Paul, Pheccss Whe^IeF mi PD,ar<!’ 6 furiOT>g»— of the balls that were in play casion and are practising hard vice cantsm vr n -
and all entries will have to be In not later McDonald), 18 to 5. 1; Hannibal Bey, 110 Jungle Imp, P l-uimer lw i,L^m laL?kf,Joa 10°. W. When a game begins fhe hofce team fur- --------- ' wHl b? ;l Çarriÿus The first game
than Monday noon. (Bedell). 3 to 2. 2; Delmore. 102 (H. Alex- ---------- sir Preston Jm .?,' E’ 5" «mte 100, nlshes the umpire with one of these boxes Will Vl.lt Preston Ufternnon ^ a ^ttle York Saturday
collar® beh tern PVZ®8 glven- and will ?"der>- 20 to 13 Time 1.14 4-5. Malster Crescent City Entries. Peter 07 J. B “smlth’OT^Re^'ri ‘f’ 8t’ JUJe?4 w‘th new balls, and be can either President J. J. McCaffrey of the Toronto 3 °cl0ck on thelr grounds,
bowline°in Toronm P 8 ®T®r offered tor : vran S’ ‘ Dott0'e and New Orleans, April 3.-First race, 6 fur- Only Jimmie ^ " ?7’ If 11 “f on tb? ground near him or hang Baseball Club has extended an înritàtion I ,, —------

ThXuo^nTweek the Individuals win 1 ^h^7acf 5 Turiongs-Fenlan. 116 (J. WteÛS John’ Ran- “P' -a^by tbeT^anbdox‘ho^s^nl^'Ssh^S ÎÔ visit Son* the tet'ter paîr^îbe^îS! I The West End'croUnote League are run
battle for the championship Corby I.X.L. «mley) 4 to 1 1: Young Reminder. 103 doiph 118. SimpUeîty 111 Lubeck 109 Henrv 106, Ood Zder^riot5 wîmA ïhe MaJ .>r there 18 °» way that one can be taken ont P8rt °f th® W®®k’, ”'»g a» individual croklnole coTeM for t"s
inedal, which is a grand piece of work. It (^on Staden), 40 to 1, 2; Come On Sam 103 ; Hendricks 106 May Riley 104 Phil Roane Batidor 100 Silver ITppu inn ^ exceP^ thru the open end. Players or the Baseball Notea i championship of the city. They ore look
18 yalu,ed aV7». aPd will be on view next <H. Duncan), 8 to 1 3. Time 1.012-5. Sim- oberon 101. Ben Posai 99 * * ’ ter 100, Massada Is Th^’nl8111,0 311^ ?mplre may drop the balls that are returned The Eurêka^ C hasebalî m,w.n lug for a11 good players, becauL ihe one
week in Ed. Mack’s window. The indl- plicity, Evening Star, Sprakers. Pride of Second race 4 furlong’s, nurse •> venr Hugh McGowan 95 Ve, B?Prpbate 97, Into the box after the game starts but no ennlve tn niVhtêt th» »i, i. teams w1'' ° ' who wins this will be considered the ch*m
vldual tournament wUl be run on the Phifer ' Woodstock, Catherine R., Merry Belle, Per- olds-Helen Lucas 115 gLucy Mm-fe^lît »3- °*>’ Verraco tio- Komombo one would think of substltutiog a * “punk” Dundawt'r^t îhe followhm ^laverA And 0f the elty- Meda?» wifi 'be given tor
handicap system, the same as all the big feet, Luxembourg and Allista also ran. j Salnroda, Sister Huffmnnn Runsum 107 Third race “-year niH, =: „ , ball because there Is no way of calculating an, othlra are m hf ™ u JtA Ura‘' 8econd a"d third. The admission fee
tournaments are run in Chicago, New York Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Rapid Bitter Sweet 103 Blackwell Dorothv M * five Son 111’ Saxonï» dms5 fur,ongf—Nh- Just when It would be put In play and an Nve Cnraon Ahm? b v, .h ndt: w,n be 20 cents, and all names will hnv«
and elsewhere. Ten prizes will be given. Water, 124 (Felcht), 1 to 2. 1; Tastan. 1C6 Miss Hynes 99 * ’ 7 M ’ Queen Alleene 103 ^’o GmC»e H 103> imperfect one might be taken out while the îedv’e ? w’vâb hlîïlFrtV,-'e?klns. But* to be in by April*» to the secretary Hedll?
besides the Corby medal. ’ (Livingston), 16 to 1, 2; Monaco Maid. 90 j Third race 1 mile purse-Kenton Klmr N. 103 ’ 000 Craig 103, May L. home team was at bat, Instead of the othe? Edvar Wlteo^ ’ 5°Uldlnit Boe- Barbam, W. E. Ï.M.C À. c y ’ Vmmskïk mmm£

.u2 M ^««i =«^^"«0,2»,Za,ea,ss«ansjrjErms

I ES ■>= e&pKraSiS
11J. Jungle Imp 111, Ethel Mark, Docile. " eather clear, track fast. and medals won by them in the Toronto ment-street. * . Aee,vJ; W. Meyers, J. Ainley E Windsor
Gladiator 103. Esterplatz 98. Mahogany 90. ----- - Junior Hockey League will be presented, The Nationals will play the Dominions n nx ,and B- Gissels; representative to

nl^K®a®!r member invested with hls medal, on Saturday at Bayslde Park. The follow- TiniAl’. t" Thornton. Skips were ap- 
Tbe H°ve Cup—being the emblem of Ing players are requested to be on hand at and arrangementg made tor a buoybily Junlorebampicnship1 will also be 2.30? Gllkinson, Wilson, Dels? R^den 8°“' 

prts<nted fco the» winning teem. Brancher Leech Newman 9t>rniinp«y Tntn' _
It is expected that during the dinner an ley. ’ ' J* g* Berlin Bowlin* Club Elect Offtcero

âSSSÆ »i“sa,rs:r. aa.ir.ragi iajgauartg srst ■

SSrStovKt M £rsggr^~
when seme Interesting devefopments are ---------- strong rinks to annual tournam^ts CÏ
expected, as to the clubs future policy. Football Notes. In Niagara-on-theLeke and Loudim^ *

The Eureka Football Club will hold a vlT' , 
meeting ln their club rooms at 174 Dnndas- “e following officers were elected: Hon. 
street on Friday night, and It Is Important rook- vlce.ni.M^?D^UgA!II: prC8ld«ut- 
that all players and those wishing to Join ? ?'d . t( £, Fennell; secretary-
ehould attend. The first practice will be ™?fm,rer’ Î* A- Melr; committee of 
held on Saturday at Bel woods Park when maj.akeroont, W. D| Euler M.-Schiedel and 
a good crowd of Intermediates and Juniors A' Iilchard8: trustee, D.; Forsyth. - 
are, expected to be out. i

Oshawa wants to know If tbe Anglo-Cana- ‘ Dymeat Stable Scearea Smith, 
dtan Football Club have any fixtures for’ ,Tbe negotiations between the Dyment 
Easter. The club will oblige Oshawa by *table and Jockey Louis Smith have result- 
answering this. pd In the acceptance by the latter of tbs

The members of the football club of the ?5*r °f 81000 to ride for the stable at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Department O-J-C. spring meeting. Smith te s brother- 
both junior and senior, are requested to be !!V‘?W of “ J- McCormick of the Brockton 
at the Old Orchard Rink to-night for nrac- < lub House. Dundas-street. He can rids 
tlce. v at 95 pounds.

The Thistle Football Club will hold a
.l0-!?18?1 at -î,he Pines athletic Harvard Will Play Football.

questwf to be there’ members are re" .^?™bridge’ ^ea8- April 3.-Tbe Harvard 
St Barnaha»’ ffonthsii . Athletic Committee is In fa'vqr of playing, ® , * rn?UA.8 Club held a meet- imtcrcollegiate football at TTkrvnrHPaVarem E ttoatorernn,reUmrley'?Hr®8,d®nce’ yea” announcement w^ made *“c?

season The fniinwfn^ the co™,“« nl«ht that the committee last night passedseason, rhe fo lowing officers were elect- resolutions declaring In favor of the same
D rerident Ch« rle« “h n mtoj Fr,ank V,P?ud; "“der the revised rules recently compiled 
William Intercol,®rl8te Footba‘‘

eod

CLASS ÜPHOL- 
wages paid, with 
Stewart & Co.. 34

CITY HALL 
SQUARE CROWN TAILORING CO., LIMITED,

38 to 40 ADELAIDE WEST.

j

lTHOROUGHLY 
‘«men for the Crain 
■ms; none other need 
roent and flrst-clase 
Apply The Roll» L. 

ed. Ottawa.

E

The

TO-NIGHT
Championship Pool Contest

NG AND HEALTHY 
about 20 or 25 ns | helper, in a refined 
f, no family, no ehll- 
I must have had cx- 
Pt references; wages 
f8’ g|vB|g references^ 
fe. 11 King-street W.

Jack Staunton va. Art Graham
e $250.00 a Side and Diamond Trophy.

—AT—

The White Elephant 
JSijliard Academyti jsrJ?

«CE A BLACK- 
:arrlage work; also 
angle Iron. Apply 

lotor Co., Toronto

Corner King end Bay.
Admission 15c.War- Game called at 8.308

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Barton, M.»,

BOUTS CONDUCTED TROPERLY
'* iaiA

Coroner’s Jury Find Wyer Died 
of Apoplexy From Excitement.

j
beLdbugsfnoD«molu

PRINCIPAL,

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spadina 
avenue.
!—Medical and Physical Examinations, with pre- 
nptioa of exercise.
a— Body Building. 3—Boxing and Fencing.
4 Teachers course. 5—Correspondence course

Coroner J. Milton Cotton re-convened the

■ YCLES, 200 xo 
de Munson. 211

ed
B^.CK MARE— 

Fe, $90; three young 
hose wheat. David

ed.RDS.
bmtRyR0^in°af aNŒ Bt
cay, promptly and permanently cured byFAN. BARRfSTER 

Public. 34 Victoria: 
■*V4 per cent. SPERMOZdJIE
3RI8TER, 8OLICI- 
lf7. etc., 9 Quebec 
King-street, corner 

Money to loan

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, B. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D It U 

-, TORONTO.LIKEN & CLARK 
,rg. Dominion Bank 
and Yonge-streets,

STORE. ELM ST

RICORD’S *«n«lr whioh
c — — _ , J” jni* permanently casr
specific Îgyo-Jiss

nî* *llv* tried other remedies

tors. Elm Strsrt, Cor. Trrauliy, Toronto
mnatn aoaaa foi sale.___ iM ,

1L CARDS.
nachie" north
Barristers and So- 
?, Cfowii Attorney 
B. MeConaebie. *

BOULTBEE TÔ- 
Barrlsters and So- 

Igents at Toronto 
l^nn, K.C., Herbert 
“bee, John Walter

rSt

JNTE. PRESTON 
ider new mnnage- 
out; mineral baths 
r- J- W. Hirst dk 
»e, proprietors. edT

-'ORNER WILTQN 
enlarged, remodèl- 
iigbt, steam heat- 
one-ttfty and two 

roprletor.

IT NEVER FAILS
'.Mi Ssaà

day to*free c?rc1i’arfnt’n*' WT»te o^r cafl to-

CLIMAX REMEDY CO., ’
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

t<l Flay Toronto».

[ORNER QUEEN 
p; dollar-flfty per 
pprletor.
b—WINCHESTER 
Ireets — European 
IRoumegoua, Pro-

are

i
ONGE STREET 
ate. $1.50.

PE—UP-TO-DATM 
I Parlla.ment and ' 
evaney.

fORONTO. CAN- 
Ited. corner King 
heated; electrlc- 

Kvith bath and eu 
f Per day. G. A.

p — QUEEN-ST.
R. and C. P. R. 

s door. Turnbull
Bowling.

The Asylum team paid a visit to the ar
mories last night and were defeated by 
the 48th. Mowat of the 48th was high 
man with 624. The scores :

48th Highlanders__ 1
Phillips .
Perry ...
Gillls ...

.-Mowat ..
Black . v 
Stewart .

QUEEN-STREET 
I, one dollar up. 2

ÎONTO QUEEN 
first-class 

s (with bathe), 
and two dollars

ser-

Total ........
Asylum— 

8trleklaud .. 
Platt ......
McKay.........
Young ......
Wlnnifrith .. 
McPherson ..

3257 Oakland Results. 1

21 „.;zsc M..-

161 , 243— 519 St. Clair,-Mechlin, Grace Van S., Melltsh. te Carlo. ,P ’ I Unlte7l States 1n ?hltte?.,to «present the
139 172— 462 Weatherford, Arragon, Piety of Laslesta SECOND RACE—Brittanby, Jobstown Athens, three weeks^enc^nL8.8^®8 at

164-513 J-ennle. 109 (Min- ̂ iMcE-Vagabond "ndge White’ Saro^a ^^

3039 der), 9 to 1, 1; Flo Manola. 108 (Robinson), Jack McKeon. - g * E ’ urdav other two 8a»ed last Sat-
T.mA5’i2i:o?oteU (settigi.’ 4 n h 3- FOURTH RACE-A1 Powell, Jobstown. I The teamnM . _ Time 1.12 1-3. Allopath, Suburban Queen, Mode.

t r?ewrohen Bro8-’ bowling,team beat the Glen Brier, Elba, Pricklès, Wistaria Our
J. h. Brown vCo. last night at the Liedev- Sallie, Miss Raphael and Sue Chester also
kreuz alley bÿ 46 points. Features cf the ran.
game were the bowling of D. McClure and Third race—Elfin King 129 (B. Powell)
» The final game will be playod 7 to 1, 1; Aleono, 133 (Bullman). 6 to 5, 2; 
next Tuesday. James A. Murray,'130 (F. Kelly) 40 to 1

J. E. Brown Co.— 3. Time 1.12. E. M. Brattain, San Lultlou*.
HrilPe ...................... tv 102 131 140—373 Sir Dougal, Sacredus, Blumenthal also ran.'
«ï8 8 ............................. 150 118 148—416 i Fourth race—Red Light. 99 (Brussell) 6
Ohs'nyer ....................... 126 107 101—334 ! to 1. 1; Phalanx, 112 (Robinson), 9 to 5*2;
-[rig1’   ,68 121 110—21)!) ! Buchanan, 103 (Rice), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%.
Jlm.hartott ............... 151 114 116—387 ; Hypocrates. HI Caul Cap, Harbor, Mnr-

xi i . :.............................. JJ® 134 100—350 grave, Christine A., Calculate and Joe Ross
Moctridge ....................  159 65 89—313 also ran.

_ Total ......................................................  2776
Cohen Bros.- 

Montgoniery .
McClure .. .
Balfour ... ..
Squires .. .
Oliver ..
6t< pbnny .. ,

Total ....

1Î 1 2[ AND SIMCOB- 
[te one-fifty per .... 97

.. 115 
.. 151 
.. 198 151

45 YONGB ST., 
[polltan Railway, 
atès for winter.

Total
'AN. KIÏS K*'£“'--SSSS

; Sailor Boy. — ’
S—ON FURNI- 
uae receipts, or 
Manning Cham- /

Kingston Yacht Club Elect Officers.
n.?'îîgSt0n’. Apr11 3-~B- C. Glldersleeve 
v k? Sbofea commodore of Kingston5acht Club. He has been most earnest In 

I™1* ^or the club. He represents the 
third generation that has held the chief 
office in the club. J. M. Campbell is vice- 
con: modore and B. Dalton, rear-commodore, 
is also a junior who comes from a family 

identified with yachting. G. S. Kirk
patrick is secretary-treasurer.

Ob-DARUMA . ABEFORE BOB- 
i furniture, pi- 
without remov- 
. Kelly & Co.,

2-1 WON
respec-

was the one I handed out yes
terday and it certainly landed 
by a country block, as I 
stated in my ad of yesterday.
WATCH OUT for some long Champion» Meet To-Night.
shots this week and nexf aÇ , championship match game between* , , K , net5> as Art Graham and Jack Staunton will start Old Sport Compana Dead.
I have word on a few. Belter V2JÎËÎÎ at the Wb'te Elephant Billiard Chicago, April 3.—Napoleon Campana 

• , r, , Acaaemy, corner King and Bay-streets and known thrnout the country as “Old Snort”’line up quick. Remember I a r,ght r°yal battle is. expected. Both of Campana, died to-day of heart.disease and 
- — i • tnese men are excellent players and are dropsy in a hospital here Twenrv-flv#»guarantee you to be a winner «.>£00<*cfhaPe* The management of thej ytars ago Campana was a professional

at th, end ofthe week or fol- ESSï .“lÏSJS S.
lowing week. Selections free. SSTtS.',

fesslonal game. They have also erected Basketball.
p.,aî.0r™,8-, a.d. ,bava furnished the same In a very Interesting game of bask»t- 
^nib °Sforta,b e Çbalrs. The admission ball between No. 2 Bible Class ami the 
'iU.Hb®,-,„Cent8,’ 'Tîdcj1 wB1 be within the Boys’ Bible Class of St. Stephen’s Church 

n?K-'b, o7,a!V aud 8 1 those who avail them- j the boys’ class won by a score of 49—'U selvw of the opportunity will see a good. Half-time score 27-12 In favw of the w^ 
g me’ , I nets. The game was very rough.

* —- --— -«■——^ ■- j_>,—

Varsity Fencers Elect Officers.
The Varsity Fencing Club held their an

nual meeting last night and elected the 
following officers:

Hon. president, Prof. Robert Yeoman, 
B.A.; president, A. R. Beverly; vice-presi
dent, J. A. D. McCurdy; secretary-trea
surer, L. Klinger; curator, M. Nicholls.

HOLD GOODS, 
is and wagons, 
ill monthly or 
ilness confiden
ce-, 10 Lawlor

Fifth race—Expedient, 109 (J. J. Walsh), 
5 to 1. 1; Iras. 107 (Robinson), 11 to 2 2; 
Briarthorpe, 107 (Herbert), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.57%. Leila Hill, Prestane, Lone Fisher
man, Montana Peeress, Old Mike, Canejo, 
Blackburn and Sunny Shore also ran.

Sixth race—Albert Fir, 92 (Brussell), 10 
to 1 1; Toupee, 101 (Graham) 9 to 2. 2; 
Laceco, 97 (Rice), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. 
Don Doffio and Romaine also ran.

. 163 81 67—121
75 106 99—280

. 149 175 183—507
. 169 88 104—361
. 113 135 125—373
. 105 93 122- 320

.................................  2812

-ARIED PEO- 
ts, teamsters, 
iout security; 
i 49 principal 
; Chambers, 71

Get My Free Book—Rheumatism
It tells about Rheumatism, about the causes, the 
Wa7.to live to avoid and free the system of rheu
matic poisons—even in desperate cases—with

DR. snoop’s RHEÙMATIC
fcSTA ,*TABI ETS

Western J. C. Stewards.
Chicago, April 3.—The board of stewards 

of the Westen Jockey Club to-day elected
K. Fitzgerald chairman. Valle Reyburn, St. 
Louis, was elected as steward to succeed
L. Young. He Was also made vice-chair
man to succeed Mr. Fitzgerald.

The new Memphis Jockey Club will hold 
races from April 16 to May 0, inclusive. 
The Arkansas Jockey Club will hoht Its

ÈR CENT, 
’arm, building 

off ; no fees. 
77 Victoria-

L. E. EMERSON,
87, King West.

Terms, $1 telly, $5 weekly.Sold By 
Drnjnri»t«-PORTRAIT 

West KIM-
~Y

V

;
V

*•

I

• ?
i

IT«S55SyC LOOKS LIKE THE 
GOOD OLD SPRING TIME

There', an emphatic springiness in the tun and

clmhJ W,ork eonde,s fith wrinkled or worn 
clothes. I save most of my regular customers 
about half their former tailor’s Billa It’s a good
va1ettse'rvice° look int0 m)rWEKKLY

FOUNTAIN, ** My Vniet,”
Mck,nis 2BSLY55r^:°th”* -Mam 3074 ^ . j

3LOOO POISON

- o

1


